The rapid rate and cyclc tiinc required to efficiently accclcrate muons prccludcs convcntional circular accclcriitors. Rccirciilating linacs provide onc option, hut tllc separate rcturn arcs per accclcration pass may prove costly. Rcccnt work on muon accclcriition sclicn~cs has concentrated on designing fixed-field circu1;ir accelerators whosc strong si!-pcrconducting fields c m sustain a factor of 4 increase in energy from injection to extraction. A 4 to 16 GcV fixedfield circular accelerator has heen designed which allows large orbit excursions and tlic tunc to vary as a function of moincntiim. Acceleration is .6 GcV per tum so the entire cyclc consists of only 20 tiiriis. In addition a 16 ti1 64 GcV tixcrl-licld circular accclcrator has bccn ilcsigncd wliicli is niorc in keeping with tlic traditional Fixed Ficld Altcrnatiiig Gradicnt inachines[2). In this work ;ill tlircc iniichinc designs arc described.
INTRODUCTION
Rapid sccclcration in a multi-stage system is iiccdcd lor a muon culliclcr tn limit intcnsity loss froin mum clccay. Fer the lower-energy acceleration stages, this consideratinn tloiiiiriatcs the design. Ultra-fiipid cycling synchrotrons and recirculating linacs with niultiplc rctiirn arcs lliivc been c~insidcrcd for muon accelerators[ 11. Given the technical complcxity or cxpensc of these proposed schenics, tlic idea 01 using lixed-licltl, single-path accclcrators has heen revisited in recent work. l h c arcs or such nizichincs, coiiiposed OS large-aperture, single-born superconducting inagnets, can be designed to acconiodat~ the large ciicrgy rangc from accclcratinn. Lattices liiivc hcea ~lcvelopcd which can contain an cncrgy change of 11 factor of four frwn in,jcction to extraction. The inultistagc accclerntion sclicnic cniisidcred here employs a linac as tlic first stage I'ollowcd hy two fixed-field machincs, otic accclclating irnm 4 GcV to 16 GcV and thc next froin 16 GcV to 64 GeV.
The 4-16 GeV stage is a I'OIjO-bascd cell ~I r i~c t i i r c with thc goal to inaxiinizc bcrid 11cr cell and niiniiiiixc ovei: all circunifcrcncc and intensity lms lrom decay. n is ncgiitivc and pnsitivc i n the F and 1) magnels rcspcctivcly, which givcs the AG focusing. In order to d the radial aperture, tlic magnclic field directions also alternate, causing tlie orbits to curve successively towiirds iind away from tlic ring ccntcr in the 1' and U magncts, and tlic closed orbits to describe x scallopcd set of parallcl cnrvcs.
Tu close thc ring, the F magnets arc inatlc longer than tlic D magnets.
l l i c non-scaling apreach yields tlic smallest design circ~i m r~~c i l c c , but a radial apcrtnrc which is gcnerally larger t h a i i n tlic sceling approach. In tlic scaling aproach, lattice parameters do not vary with cncrgy and radial cxciirsioiis and niagrict apcrlures can Iic rcduccd, but at tlic pricc of a Wc will discuss two specific WAG a 0-7803-5571-3/99/$10.00@ I999 It;.EE.
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NONSCALING WAG LATITCIS
A notiscaling 1:FAG lattice relics 011 a strong-f~icussing FODO cell composcd of large-borc superconducting magnets to contain the large range in momcnta. The cc11 presented herc consists ( I S a horizontally-focussing (F) quadrupole followed by a vertically-focussing, combinedfunction (D) magnet. The cell could also he comprised of separated-hinction magnets, but tlic magnetic field layout cliosen liere pruduces the largest bend per cell for a given maximinn excursion of the closed-orhit during acceleration. (Tlic peak ol'thc closed orbit excursioii always occurs at tlic ccntcr of the 17 quadruprilc.)
The optimal lengths of the magnets can hc aiialyticiilly obtnincd assuming thin lease kicks and imposing clnsnre mi both the orbit and lattice functions over a lielf cell.
To solve thc equations, the maxinium ofl-axis orbit excursion in the 1' quadrupole must he clioscn nlnng with the I' quadrupole's aperture and polctip lield. To insure stability in both plaiics, the D quadrupolc strength is taken to bc equal to the F quadrupole strength. In the work prcscntcd lierc a nraximum cluscd-orbit excursion o f 7 cin has been cliiiscn for the 1 ' quadrupolc (implying a physical helF apcrlurc of about 10-13 cm horizontally), end a gradient of 70 1h. I h c spacing hctwcet~ magncts is takcn to be 0.25 in. 'The aperture required in the combined fimction magnet will hc close to halt' that of the l' cloetlrupolc. In practice, the hcnd and currcsponding length of the c o nhincd Smrction magnet innst he rcscalcd to the desired inaxiniutn ofS-axis excursion due to thc approximations inhercnt in the thin lcnse kick modcl, kccping tlic vertical Ihcussing strength ofthe combined function magnct equal to the 1' quadrupolc strength during tlic resealing. 'Ihe main driiwhack to this approech tire tlic large pathlength changes as a function of cncrgy. l'hc pathlength shape is prabolic and changes by 70 cni frmn a minimum at 10 GcV to injection at 4 GeV and extraction at 16 GeV. We are presently studying the nccdetl rf frequency and phasing rcqnircmcnts fur diflcrcnt applications to see what is lcasihlc. In snhscqucnt calculations, a lixetl-field scxtupole coinpoiient was added to the qn;idrupole liekls to changc the 1xiraliolic sliapc of tlic pathlength variation 10 one wliicli increases almost monotonically with energy. Chicanes could be incorporated into this version of tlic lattice to clirniriate piithlcngth chtingcs at the expcnsc of circunifcre~icc. 
I,xrrrcE
l'his design is hascd on FFAG concepts dcvelnped at MURA in the 1950s. All o l tlic orliits accelerated traverse :I singlc vacnuin tube in one set (if magnets, nnd thc radial extent of tlicsc orbits is small conipurcd to the radius of thc ring.
A cell ol'tliis lattice contains one 17 magnet, one U magnet iuid short drift spaces. 1+2c11 OS tlic magnets lias a magnctic field B(/J) -/I", whcrc p i s tlic ilistarrcc from the local center of curvature of ciich magnet t~ llic orbit. Hencc
is indepcndcnt of 1).
The T and U magnets liave oppositc signs of hoth B iind ri, the samc miignitudes,and dilfcrcnt Icrgths, so the orbits cnrvc succcssivcly towards a i d away from the x-ing ccntcr Proceedings of the 1999 Particle Accelerator Conference, New York, 1999 in tlic P nnd 11 magncts. In both magnets the magnitudc of tlic field increases outward irorn the ccntcr of Ihc ring. Tlic closed orbits arc ii scalloped set of parallcl ciirvcs, the magnet edges lic mi radii from tlic ring cciiter, and the closed orhits arc normal to tlieni.
To niakc tlie ring close, thc P inagiicts arc made longer than the L, magnets, in a ratio of about 3/2, which gives a 'llicrc arc tlirac iniiin advaiitqys of this design: tlic hetiitroti tuiies arc indcpcndcnt of encIgy, Ihc radial widlli of the orbits can bc rnacle very sinal1 lor a large accelerated ctiergy range, atid the variation of orbit lengths is also small. The disadvantages arc tlie large circumfcrcncc tictor and the difficulty 01 designing supcrconducting magncts with large 71. As a n example of a scaling radial scctor WAG accelerator, wc consider a ring that iiiiglit iiiiiction a s the final accclcration stagc cor a Iliggs factory innoii cnllidcr, It would accclcrntc inuoiis over an cncrgy factor of about four, say lroni 16 GcV 111 64 GcV. The ring lattice is made u p of I6 sectors; cacli sector consists or 14 PODO cclls and otic insertion containing a 14 inctcr straight section. A ow-period wigglcr is iiisrallcd iii every four~11 long straight scctioii. 'llie wigglers rcducc tlie variations of circuuifercncc with cncrgy. l h u s tlic ring has Sour supcrpcriods. cacli coiitaiiiiiig tlirce sectors with drift straight scctioii insertions and one sector with a wiggler inscrtion. Four of the drift straight sections arc used to inject or extract one of the two muon bcams and tlic other eight drift straight sections contain rf ciivitics. 'lhc total circinnfcrcncc of this ring is 1356 km. 
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